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Transportation Options 
for Lake County Seniors

Let’s Get 
Started Today!
With Laketran’s Seniors on the Go Travel Training 
program, you’ll gain valuable information on how to 
make the most of our services.

It’s as easy as 1, 2, 3!

Call Laketran at (440) 350-1067 
to schedule a Seniors on the 
Go program for yourself or a 
senior group.
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Learn about all the affordable travel 
options Laketran has to offer in 
choice of a group setting or the 
convenience of your own home.

Travel with confidence using safe, 
reliable transportation with 
professionally trained drivers! 
Laketran gets you where you 
need to go! 

Bus Buzz: Laketran’s monthly e-newsletter 

informing you about agency news and programs.

Rider Alerts: Laketran will text or email you delays 

or route changes. Receive alerts via text or email. 

To subscribe to text message rider alerts, text 

LAKETRAN to 440-517-8100 (message and data rates apply.)

Stay Connected with Laketran

DOWNLOAD THE LAKETRAN APP TODAY!

Plan Your Trip  |  Track Your Bus |  Call Dial-a-Ride

The new Laketran App is the 
fastest and easiest way to all 
your real-time information.

1-888-LAKETRAN | www.laketran.com
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TRAVEL COMPANION
WELCOME TO YOUR NEW

Your commute with Laketran just got easier.



HERE FOR YOU...WHEN YOU NEED US

A loved one or caregiver isn’t always available to help 
get you where you need to go. Fortunately, Laketran 
transportation services are here for you when you 
need us.

Don’t miss doctor’s appointments or a trip out with friends. 
Laketran can take you anywhere in Lake County as well 
as select medical locations in downtown Cleveland,
including University Circle.

WE’LL SHOW YOU HOW

With Laketran’s Seniors on the Go program, you’ll 
gain valuable information on how to make the most of 
our services.

We come to you. We can meet you in the convenience 
of your home or schedule a meeting with your group. 
Best of all, this is free and will help you customize a 
transportation plan that is right for you.

WHAT YOU’LL LEARN

• Information about all Laketran services

• Paying your bus fare

• Planning your trips or scheduling reservations

• Safety tips

•  Reduced fare opportunities for seniors and people 
with disabilities

CALL 440-350-1067

EMAIL outreach@laketran.com

Your Key to 
Maintaining 
Independence!

LAKETRAN IS CONVENIENT

Local Routes provide a spontaneous transit option 
with bus stops near shopping, dining and medical 
centers. No reservations are required.

Dial-a-Ride is Laketran’s door-to-door, assisted public 
transportation service. Dial-a-Ride operates as a shared-
ride service and is available to the general public, with a 

SAFE & PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

Feel safe when you chose Laketran. Drivers are well 
trained in:

•  CPR and First Aid

• Mobility Devices (walkers, canes, wheelchairs)

•  Wheelchair/scooter maneuverability, securement, and 
transferring to a seat

•  Communicating with hearing or visually impaired 
customers

Leave the driving to the most experienced drivers around 
town. 

TRY IT OUT FOR FREE

We want you to be comfortable and confident riding 
Laketran from the first time, so take your first trip on us! 
You’re welcome to invite a spouse, family member or 
friend to ride along or Laketran’s Outreach Specialist can 
accompany you for free!

For more information about Laketran and the Seniors on 
the Go program, please visit the Laketran website.

www.laketran.com 440-350-1067

I was nervous to try Laketran. 
After a home visit and a trip 
on the bus with my son, I was 
ready to try it on my own.

special emphasis on meeting the transportation needs of
seniors and people with disabilities.


